Stay organized with a versatile personal command center that looks great in any space.
Nota keeps reminders, to-do lists and day-to-day tasks neat, organized and top of mind with versatile whiteboard designs in a variety of styles.

**Grid**
Keep all your details in order with a printed grid design that lasts, making organization clean, clear and orderly.

**Calendar**
Stay on top of important dates, deadlines and events with a printed monthly calendar design that will never fade or wear out.

**Freeform**
Brainstorm, ideate and jot down notes freely with the Blank Slate design available in white gloss and black chalkboard.
Black Chalkboard with Black Matte Mounts in the Chalk Slate Option

Simply versatile
Made with durable, high-performance CeramicSteel, Nota won’t stain, ghost or scratch, providing a clean canvas every time. The slim profile, rounded corners and easy-to-install edge mounts make it a perfect fit in any space.

Features
- Made from sustainable, nonporous CeramicSteel
- Resistant to stains, scratching, ghosting, bacteria, chemicals and fire
- Magnetic
- Lightweight and easy to install
- Thin profile with rounded edges
- Stylish edge mounts in satin chrome or matte black
- Printed patterns will never scratch, fade or wear off
With a range of styles and colors to choose from, finding the ideal organization tool is simple.

**Standard Colors + Size**

**Surface Colors**
- Arctic White Gloss
  - Finish Code: 7671
  - Pantone Match: 11-4800 TPG
- Black Chalkboard
  - Finish Code: PV08
  - Pantone Match: Black 7C

**Mount Colors**
- Black Matte
  - Finish Code: PV13
- Satin Chrome
  - Finish Code: PV14

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Depth from Wall</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.5 in x 22.5 in</td>
<td>5.7 lbs</td>
<td>1.125 in</td>
<td>0.16 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arctic White Gloss with Black Matte Mounts in the Blank Slate Option